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BEYERS OLYMPIA MIXTURES
HIGH-PERFORMANCE MIXTURES 

The OLYMPIA mixtures are characterized, like our PREMIUM mixtures, by the use of top quality small grains and seeds, which 
guarantee maximum absorption of the mixture. 
They originally have been developed especially for the German breeding and racing season because these are significantly different 
from Belgian or Dutch. All OLYMPIA mixtures are tailored to the pigeons’ needs during the breeding season and a specific part 
during racing season (Zucht & Reise, Breed & Wean, Breed & Youngsters, Breed & Racing,..). The first OLYMPIA mixtures were launched 
during the OLYMPIADE at UTRECHT in 1995. Meanwhile, with these so-called German mixtures, many successes were also achieved 
by top-level fanciers in several other countries.

BEYERS OLYMPIA 52 - BREEDING & YOUNGSTERS – 20 KG 
(with milk thistle)

• Highly varied, high-quality breeding mixture rich in 23 different ingredients.
• A highly balanced and absorbable source of protein through the combination of legumes with  

protein- and fat-rich seeds. 
• The different small grains and seeds ensure that the breeding pigeons can easily feed them  

to the nestlings and that nothing remains in or next to the feeding troughs.
• After weaning, the young birds will be able to digest this unique breeding mixture quickly.
• For optimal condition of the pigeons during longer breeding periods. Enriched with milk thistle,  

for a positive influence on general liver function.

Ingredients: Extra white dari, sorghum red, safflower seed, vetches, mungbeans, small green 
peas, maize small cribbs, trappers, paddy rice, hempseed, wheat white, maize merano, toasted soya 
beans, dunpeas, lentils, maple peas, rape seed black, brown rice, marien thistle, linseed, sunflower 
seed peeled, oats peeled, rape seed. 

Carbohydrates 44,0 %
Crude protein 17,8 %

Crude fat 10,2 %
Crude fibre 7,0 %
Crude ash 2,7 %


